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 The fundamental objective of advertising discourse is to persuade target audiences to 
accept and purchase the advertised product, 
thus in essence, persuasiveness is crucial 
characteristic of advertising discourse. Actually, 
successful persuasion usually involves 
argumentativeness. Drawing on the research 
framework of Pragma-Dialectics, this paper 
attempts to explore a pragma-dialectical 
approach to advertisement discourse on the 
basis of the ideal model of critical discussion. 
This approach involves two interrelated parts: 
argumentative reconstruction and strategic 
maneuvering analysis. Taking the case of 
Melatonin advertisements, the pragma-dialectical 
approach can show the argumentativeness of 
advertisement discourse to a great extent and 
meanwhile reveals advertisers’ manipulation of 
dialectical reasonableness and rhetorical 
effectiveness. Therefore, the pragma-dialectical 
approach can not only give a deep insight into 
persuasiveness and argumentativeness of 
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advertising discourse, but also provides a 
theoretical guidance for advertisers to skilfully 
employ dialectical strategies in advertising 
discourse. Consequently, such approach can 
offer a new perspective for comprehensive and 
systematic study of advertisement discourse. 
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广告 2：①脑白金如果让您睡眠改善，请为脑白金点赞 1 次！②
如果脑白金让您润肠通便，请为脑白金点赞 1 次！③如果脑白金
助您年轻态，请为脑白金点赞 10 次！④如果脑白金对你无效，
请吐槽 100 次！⑤有效才是硬道理，请为脑白金点赞！ 
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方认可的。脑白金广告 1 中，从句④“年轻态”和句 ⑤“健康品”可以看出，
其首要出发点是保持年轻态和健康。广告 2 中，句①和句②中“睡眠改善”
“润肠通便”是身体健康的体现，再结合句③中“年轻态”，我们可以看出，
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2.1.1.1c “脑白金助您年轻态” 
2.1.2 “无效，请吐槽 100 次” 
在此论证结构中，2.1.1.1a、2.1.1.1b和2.1.1.1c的论证关系是并列的，
如果这三个论证成立的话，则 2.1.1“脑白金有效”的论证也可以成立。这一
论辩策略 van Eemeren（van Eemeren，2002）被称为“征兆关系论辩策略”
（argumentation based on a symptomatic relation）。可见，2.1.1 的论证采
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场，把广告目标受众定位在孝敬父母的子女身上。广告 1 和广告 2 的首要出发
点是保持年轻态和健康，而这两点又是孝顺的子女对父母的最大愿望，正好点
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